
        

It is with great pleasure that the Society of Hickory Golfers extends to its members an Invitation to compete at the St. 
George's Golf and Country Club in a special hickory tournament to commemorate the 100th anniversary of the founding 
of St. George’s.    

The hickory tournament celebrating the centennial will be part of an overall celebration that St. George’s is hosting for 
its members. The event offers a rare opportunity to experience both an historic golf club and the camaraderie of 
members who keenly feel an appreciation of their Club’s role in the golf history of America. The three-day, mixed 
format will be a part of this celebration. Dates are set for Sept. 22-24, 2017. 

This is a Limited Field, with a max participation of 24-28 players. Entries will be accepted on a first come, first 
served basis, with a completed registration form and check confirming your participation. A wait list will be provided, 
and frequent communication will go out to all interested players as we approach the date. 

Please RSVP with your intention to compete in this event, or with your regrets, by July 30, 2017. Payment and entry 
application must accompany your RSVP. A special day of play has also been arranged for Friday, Sept. 22 at Southward 
Ho Golf Club, a venerable Tillinghast design on the south shore of Long Island. Players may participate in all three or 
parts of this weekend.   

Richard Schmidt 
Tournament Chairman 

Schedule of Events 

Friday, Sept. 22: 
• Southward Ho; Bayshore, N.Y. (South Shore of Long Island) 
• 1923 A.W. Tillinghast Design 
• 9:30-11 a.m. Tee Times 
• Lunch at the turn – $15 
• Caddies Available – $60 
• Golf - $100 (includes cart); we are not permitted to carry our own bags or use trolleys 
• If using caddy, cost of golf is $85 + $60 = $145 
• Post round cocktails – cash bar 

Saturday, Sept. 23: 
• St. George’s Golf and Country Club; East Setauket, N.Y. (North Shore of Long Island) 
• 1917 Devereux Emmet design. Emmet was a confidante of C.B. Macdonald and assisted on all of C.B.’s great 

Long Island courses. The course has recently been restored by Gil Hanse, and is ranked in the top 100 of classic 
courses in America. 

• Lunch before play 
• Range 
• 1:30 p.m. Tee Times - Scramble tournament with interested SGCC members 
• BBQ Dinner after play, wine and beer included, mixed drinks on your own 

Sunday, Sep. 24: 
• St. George’s Golf and Country Club 
• Full Continental Breakfast   
• Range 
• 8:30 – 9:30 Tee times; Individual Stroke play  
• Lunch to follow play 

Total cost for items of two days at SGCC = $200!! 



Please RSVP your intent to participate by July 30, 2017. 

This is a limited field event (24-28), and your confirmation to participate is your check in hand to the tournament 
committee. First 24 spots will be held, and then we’ll go on a wait list to see if we can get to 28 total players. Due to 
the early start on Friday at Southward Ho, we realize that most will have to arrive Thursday evening. Players do NOT 
have to participate in all three days if travel does not permit. Please indicate your participation by checking boxes 
below. Note, SGCC is price fixed – cost is $200 per person – no a la carte selections, please. 

Total cost of three days:  $315 approximate. 

• One round – Southward Ho - $115 + tax(includes cart and lunch);  extra $$ for caddy and cocktails/Caddy – y/n?                                                          

• One round – Scramble – St. George’s 

• One round – Individual Stroke play – St. George’s 

• Two lunches 

• Continental Breakfast 

• BBQ Dinner – Beer and Wine included 

• Cost for SGCC portion = $200 

Provide Total and commentary on intention/detail of your play: 

Total:  _________________ 

________________________________________________________________________ 

Name: ____________________________________________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________________________________ 

Email:_____________________________________________ 

SoHG Handicap: __________ 

Hickory Bio: 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________ 

Return this completed sheet with check made out to: 

Richard Schmidt/Long Island Event 
1260 Midland Road 
Southern Pines, NC 28387 
Midpinesrich888@gmail.com / 910-603-7908 

Travel
Lodging:  The Holiday Inn Express Stony Brook has agreed to a reduced group rate of $139 for Thursday night and $159 
for Friday and Saturday nights. Their local number is 631-471-8000. The group code that members will need to make a 
reservation is HCK. The hotel is located about five minutes from St. George's. They have also agreed to help you out 
with van service to and from St. George's if needed. You just have to give them notice a day before.   
 
Air:  Southwest flies in and out of Long Island MacArthur airport. The airport is very convenient, about 20 minutes from 
the Holiday Inn and St. George's. The Holiday Inn has a shuttle to and from the airport. Southward Ho is approximately 
30 minutes from MacArthur. 
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